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Clay Shaw defence doubts
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DENVER Feb 13 (AP) -Doc
tors here performed a triple 01
gan transplant
flom a (ommon
donm In d 101 hour
0pl,;ratlo n
Wednes<I<1Y the Umverslty nl en
lorado Medical Centre sa](1
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1 ne~... lIve.r Into a man \.. hose
{I\\ n livel
\\ 3s destroyed by an
d.!r gclVc a nd\: kidney hI I tt::t:
nage girl whose own kldnevs \\ l
I e destroyed bv nephlltls
n I
uanspl<TOted d second kIUlit:\ to
I man whose ollglnal tr<1nspl Inl
lailed aftt'\: flv( vealS
JAKARTA Feb 13 (Reule I
Etght hundcd lndone:Slan l\los((
InS \\ ill not be able to make! tht.:
II pIlgnmage to Mecca thls.i e
al beCdUst the mone\ fUI Ih)'11
(ale~ has been tmbE'zzlc>d poilU
said yesteldav
A pohcl' spukC'sm In :-.dld fl\t
ofllclals of lh<: Al It hI.ls foundd
II\,,)O \\Itb \\llllh thl p'\Igllms hl\!
C!cpOSllt.:d thell muneY had bCll1
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Flom West German.v F arl)\\ e·
rke Hoet:hst one \-..f thc world s
l:ttgt'... t t.:h ... mH:al and ph<um It.:eU
Iltdl u,n panll..~,., \\ 111 • up 1-10
td1"t AI,....hlfllo.; un Inl
In produ
(t
merhcmes cll1d phdnncht!utl
c tls \\ IthlO th~ counh y
Ihl'" \aluClbl~ ploject ..... 111 re
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comph tlOn Thl'
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ndcl It IS expected that \\011\ on
IhlS UII It tl \\ III hegln III l IIlv
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under the Foreign and DOllleshc
Pnvate Investment
Lu" \\ hlch
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Import pnvtleges to Inve. stars
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appi Dved facto! IC;,
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oj
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lully Implemented Ihey wlil pi
oduce an estimated 14 ('/I
m \\
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Industnal Deve(opment B lilt< f
Afghanistan ha::. been ple...ented
10 pclrllament 1l IS hop....d that
lhls legIslatIOn \\ III be pa ...sed \\ h
en pariJament I esumf:'S
"l'~SJ{lll
next month
When the IndustrIal Bank
IS
01 ganlsed maklllg long tlPlm fm
anclng avaIlable to lllVe3lo~, It
IS expE"ctcd that the alrl'iiCly h gh
rate of Investment Will mall.. t h
an double
The names and details of III
13 new Investments appn vet! oil
ruesday are listed belO\'
Hoecbst Afghamstan Company
SA
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tiCS with a total capil \1 of Af
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and goat sk
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The oldest and most established store
in Afghanistan at your service
New imported gOlods are available

hamidi store, second floor,
Jade Maiwand
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Twenty new
post offices
opened

KABUL Feb I'
(Bakh1ar) I \\c.:nty new post ollil.es were open
~t..I In the t.:ounlr} thIS ~l:ar saId
Ghu)al11 Muhammad Sckander pre
:lldent 01 Pustal
Dep Htment
m
lhe COlllll1Unll...:utwns Mlllls t ry They
lndulll ~ln[ lllode:ln post nthce in
"ihqsh Iii Matn I anuth(!r 111 Zargh
uun I Maldan l,nt. III Kabul Un)
\l:rsll\ I he rt.:S1. ar\: In the provJO
\" es he added T wu new ones In
Herat .nd Balkh Will bl~
opened
ShOll1 y he added
A number of ncw mall
boxes
{.:I\en h\ the }i"rem:h
gv\lcrnment
ttl ~hc
(ummunilalJons Ministry
\\ III bt: plaled In the hutels
and
III cl:ntral publtc pla\:('s In the city
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KcfcI nng to the spcedtng tip uf
dt:\ HI V servlt:C9 he said Ihat under
tht In \~ 'o}sh:m mall tu Kundahar
Zabul lilt! Ghaznl IS tJet.vcred In
Ihe s Inle d Iy Plan!'> hl expand thiS
:-.\:-.tem iJrt underwa}
he addt.:d
~Illi pouch(l:) are b~lllg taken to
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buses under specIal l".ontract
he
..aid 1 ht.: Ministry of (ommunl\:a
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lilt \"tluntr} whNt.> pnval<" bust." Ire.:
Iwt t\allable
he ';;:..Ild
HI.' <Jdt..lcu th II Af X alrogranllnt.:~
lit: IV<'lllabk III all p~'''1. oth.. f!s In
Ihl \tlllOtry
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...
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II
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maIO after 1~71

Special To The Kabul Times
The Investmpnl (( rnmlttee of Afghanistan has a}:ilJl vcd
11 mOte proJecb I] Ir.~ r:g the total va.lue of pnvate Investment
oroJ'<l, appruved In tid ,asl 2U months to $30295 800 of "h ch the
1011 I n IflVE:st,- rnl "'n III IS ... ~ 123,500
'rh vJlue of Ih e Ii lO,nJects IS $9983.000 of wh"I, alm"st

"r)

!3'\~~GI~O,<

rre.s~~"~k~n~I_K:.:.:(~n~I~,e~(~lv

II
I(
I IIII//ttl II 11/ 1'1l~1
oll11ouslv ITnpro\ es
the I:.J IOUI
Ind dlgl..:Sllblhtv of food
-\rwlhel 1I1\"lent (lhll f III ley IS
Iha1. ~Wclt s milk
IS bCUll than
to\\ :-. milk but It eally It l)ends
on what the '-:0\\ 0( guat h I~ had
l) eat Amm.ds (n summ( I ptiS
tUiage gl\C llC'her milk th 111 those
(In \\ Intel roddel Goat s mdl has
.1 lllr1t
mll{ ...I t but Ilt"" IS
t
III tl dlllp'entt.:
n itloel
\alUl bel\\e(!1 It and lO\\:-. T!lIlk
Anntht:r ;'t1ll".12nl tubk 1)lI<Jl.:y IS
1h It I ~d m~ It promote ... t ura~e ~
mel
stamlnu I hiS IS 11
pal
\\ Ith thl bellcf Ihat If \;( U lite
the- he,lrt 01 a !Jon \Oll \"'lIulrllp
l".OmC ' 0 fl.' Irl(>ss liS II \\as
I .... klnloS \\ ho e It htll 11\ an).
thtng but meat ale good na'ured
1I1d p lCllll -but man"
t gt tal
Ian tnbes al('
qUick
1'1' led
c1ncl bellicose
\Vhll abuul tht notltllill 111'"h
IS a bl tin food bpf IU
II 1011
tins \ hgh OllCtnla.... t II ph(:-.
phornlls I Allo illv III lhlS rcspcl.1
!Ish Is tIlt . . In"'ll I" m
11 "Itlv
ll1r1k lnl! t..~~~
And 111klll~ (I l l.!,,...,
I 1 :-.lme
countnes cooks PI~fll bl l\\ n t. l!
..... . thlnkll1g tht \ 11 t 1111 t llU
tl rtltlU... In
tht Is
thl
... t fOI
\.. hUl Imuglnlng lit II Ihl \
III
III tl1l1 Bnth:..ln \\ nml.::!l1l
Iht.:
shl II (I hut mdkl.:-. n
I lh It nn
t) t ht t g...
....
\Vhl n a \llun~ Illall 111\ "
\\ Ifl lIul ht s the InS\? lSlllVl tv
pt hl III 1\ :l Uhl hll I I , tllJn!4
I' l.llllk I .. hl3 IlHllhd t..Ild
fhls
blllPf Ih.ll mollH r "'llllH h \\ to
kpd
bdlll
1:-.' fit II I I I on
I I dlll~
t111lt.: ... ~
I l". III.... IlHl
t h( I \\ 1:-. I M r" HI II n I t
l1lll( Es( IIlht I
All th II h tppt 1\0.;
III II Ihl
I l.... U buds III nl01 e "( It-. t I\ I 1< ss
IlIIUpltd III l)llldhliid
1110
kill ... hl(k Iht foodstll
ha
\ II ... Hdlultll
I'l( \ 11(1111
11,
I'"
It
I l\
It It tl \1 1I <lit exOOstd 1 1 hdly
\\ I I1IH I
til
t ven (ll IU-,1l1
\ lilt
11\ '1 III Ilkt b til ca\(h II hiS
BUI \\ h( n English It'~l lull 00
lltlrs In
pro lunged
t:\po..fll1lcnb
Into th t lommOn told
I g~t1
nt.:d pIgs to :ilt lf1 I( \ III \lIghts
\\eatlng cold \\et sv(ks Ihl\ fo
und Ihese ,L',IOUOS Ilt l l
tl
any
mOle' plone to cold... thetn othe: 1s
In not mal IndoOl If'm.Pl ltule~
\mung the h\)sl tll prl: txd hme
fall lueS one
stands ~UI every
\.. hCle-that lf yolt (;oat 1 heavy
rn.eal you \\ III hive tad c11( ams
BUt, \\ hether the dreanl~ drL ple
asant or unpleasant d\ p"'-"Il s on
all ktnds of thrngs In y"U' I,[enol on \.. hat you haVl ('atl It In
tnt uteVIOUs fe\\ hour"
BUI lhen-Mr
Allx lIlh goes
t<
bed hungty And mav be the
rumbling of hIs. stomaLh m,lkes a
macabre mUSIC
toge III
Wlth
lht. I att1Jng of hIS be.ld" dud hiS
I npp( I hi al(~lC'l

r 'r. "I

! P.lr

DI Chetta who (llej III
1.9B7
lold a grand jUy On M.lI !1 Ih of
that year that though nc t a tI amed osychlalnst hL lelL (ll t~lIn
Russo was telling th" 1I1i n
Though the'
d~fl 11"'1
IllS sU 1
that Russo hdd no. dl\\ <l'l .... l!(en
able to c!lstinguish between facl
and fantasy
thtc wlt:lt ss. tll.lIl1talnC'd hiS composUJI thllU~h In
houIs of pw(ctclulg<.; Hl tpm?lnld 1I11ant In say nl ' h \\ I" 1'1("
pel t~nt SUlc.,: he: I Irl :-.tll1 Os
wald Shaw lncl Fl II t g('thcr
l\\o months beron Nnvt'mbel 23
1963 whcn Os\\,tlcl IlIn!t II ..... hot

Believe it or no~

-'

alhmosphere

t..,.r(

r.. ;) ese IIClt ... d I)y JAJ charming Thai ho<>lesses dressed

\IADHID
feb IJ
IAH"I
IIH
o\el nm( nt or
Equatoflal
GUlnt t vcs,ttldav authOlls(ld the
InternatIOnal Rcd Cross II I esu
nll lIs airlIft to Blafl~1 fll 111 F'CI

LTI

~.,~

1

left

""x .,. (<.II

th(

01 I ' 10'((.111
II l :\111\\ 1fld
KII1I .... 1111.:1

I III (Ill(

tll 11 1

nlll(

£Inc

enCe

LONDON Feb 1J I i\P I BII
{Ish onlclal" \\('ll: SUI pn ...' I dnd
Inn I • d ,,( . . 1l Td..l\
h\ I. :tfran
11J1I,..,ts thl! thiS lOllflllV IS bl
o( \qng pl III movts III NI ... I lid
The offiClals weIe l(;pl V:>c1 tl
\If'I,.\
l~
Jltllulous lIlel .,Iound
I" . . "
a~ ... lIll1l)lll)lls
1111 l'llfl ..l~
lhll ...('s as ItUOTler! 111 11)1 Hn
, . . h pless V('(t rei 1\
'\IIIlHltng III thlS(' III Illlll::. tht
HI til In lp;:Idcl
Cnl 0 rum(.-!\\ (I
t/J 1 \\\1
thllgcd
h 1 'hlt<lln
... tJ"IlSflllllg a Nw.. t r 11 ollpn
Ig~msl hiS hle-nr
\ I' I<:g
and \\as blocking
l]l( mpl'"
.,n,ve-t\\l1rl ...(t>!Pll
II
Ihi war

11'1

IU III

"I

TUeSDAY
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Wodd News

Rho.desian court
sentences
African leader

.lIlt III

h

I

hypnOsIS Tht

led

\. I I \ , l

h

[~f /

or c,HI<: ... l~nACrll 1(\
Rl r"C,,<'O:.<
HAtJllA

TH'"E""

J.

.~\

TH41

f Iculties
follOWing
treitment
with sonlUm
penlalhol- tl uth

19.63

I\ I II
I ,

$A$and

across examinatIon fUlthcr
the
ImpreSSion
that
the
27
veal
old
Russo
had
been under psychIatnc care
However, the prosecution conVinced Judge Edward Haggerty
to accept as eVidence statem£'nts
by pathologist Dr N,cholas Chelta under whose sOllium pcnt~lhul
tleatment Russo claimed to have
0verheard Shaw nil.:Jt D IVI I Fe
rne and Lee Hal vev (I!-t\\ .. ll pi
annIng the aSSaSSl[l3tlOn of J Ie
sident Kennedy
n
SrptemlJC'r

Arab sisters

,

They also Questioned that Russo could be JO full ('ontff) r.f I11S
serum -and

FOR,SHEER
DELIGHT

Discover the FASCINATING EAST with

seriOUs doubt on Russo s samtj at
the time he made hiS allegations
1\\0 years ago

mom1 Bussa when riC IllS (11 rn
cd he hCdrd CI<lY 5'1:1\\ fJ!otlll1g

I( ,"Iff//ud from pag(!,

III III
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AGENTS WRITE US FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS

1\

I ht: rllil l". lib 101 th\: payment of
a lilt Ii vI AI b~ lor ea\:h dollar
t:iJflll:d from Ihl sale nf e:a\:h karakul
I1lh ll:ll~ldJ On thl baSIS of II1VOI
ll" I I lhl :sale IJf kc1rakul durmg
the \:urrt:nt Afghan year one dollar
v. til he \"ountcd al Af 4') and ano
thu At 20 WIll be added 3S asSlS
lanl>E" to dealers and producers of
karakul pelts
The aIm of the deCISIon IS to aid
lhe development of the productton
of karakul pelts encourage karakul
exports and Improve the IOcome of
karakul ~h~p herders Ihe- source
said
The new deCISion does r10t apply
10 the ,urrent stock of karakul pelts
to the Karakul Inshtute storehou
,es
The:: !!overnment last year raised
the pnce of the dollar and additIonal
fin mctal aid to Af 55

96800 000
Amu TextIle Co lnc produ('I'lg
rayon sIlk nylon and wuol fdb
11(' wlth a total capl' a1 or Af
94011500
KaJ amI
KnlttlJlg Cu I=IOI..IU(
Ing nylon colton rayon and woollen goods" Ith a total capital
of Ai 6 000 000
.HaJI Abdul Maabood
and HaJI
Gulestan 1 cXllle Mdl
a rayon
weavmg plant With a t.:3pltal of
Ai 25.471 700
Azmuddm Textile Co Inc also
a rayon weaving With a lotal (a
pltal of Af 128655000
(e onrl1l1ied on pnflt 41

KABUL, fcb 15 (Bakhtar) - I he
fOllowing were receIved In audience
by HIs M a)esty the King dunng Ihe
week cndmg february 13
Commerce Mimster
Dr
Noor
Ali Planning MInister Dr
Abdul
Samad Hamed Afghan ambassador
,n Tokyo Dr Abdul HakIm Tablbl,
rector of Kabul Univcrs1ty Or Ab
duJlah Wahldl president of RadiO
Afghanistan Dr Abdul Lallf Jalali and Ghulam Ghaus Asknrzad
a graduate of a unlverslly 111 (zc
choslovakla

PM consoles
families of
maintenance men
KABUL Feb
I'
(Bakhtar)Prime MinIster Noor Ahmad Etemadl members of the t.:ablnet and
olhel ulhu tIs attended Ihe ~ondol
enlt.: meet log of the two olJicla Is of
thl Publll Wtll k~
MlnJslry
who
died recently IJ1 avalanl.:hcs m the
Sa lang p IS, while pf:>rftlrmtng their
UUllcs
I hi Prlmc Mlnlstc \.. hlll Ittcm.l
mg the tondolenlc mectlng which
w t~ held III the.: lil and Mosqlll of
"ihnh
Dosh IInslllf I umsoled
the
member"i of the f llndlcs of the late
It Dttd Rahm 10 IOd (,h,,1111I Rcza
I II ChnlCI;Jn

HLlI{UI
leb 1< ilJPA)-lhe
he It..I III thl l".,\:ntral Arah
bOylotl
ISrltl burl: III III Damasl:u..
Mo
h''Ilnm Id Mahgoupb announled to
ugh hOyul\t measures tgamst
all
Brttl..h firms Ihol would partICipate
II
IIlV pps31hh
BrItIsh Irrll'i dell
Vl fiCO; to Israel
Mahgouh warned Billain agaInst
SlcpplOg Inln the giJP lell by France
..... hen .. he Imposed her l mb Irgo on
Irllls d( at" With lSI leI

Ayub releases Bhutto, Awami leaders

KARACHI
F~b 15
lAP) President Ayub Khan 01 Pak,s
tan, bowIng before ma::'SlV(' opposlhon pressure Fnday lIfted the
state
of emergency
and released hIS mam political ln~ from
detention as violence rctge:i etth s

the country

In

a gener.1I prtJt~<;t

stnke
At least fiVe people we e killed
and SCOI es Injured 10 a \\ Tld day
of nots fIres and gun b~\tt"'5 that reqUired army mten t~ntl:M In
three major CIties befolt Avub s
government dramatlcall.. annou
nced It was releasmg fOl mer 10
reign Minister Zulfi';11 All Bh
utto
The two othel Oppt ~Itl 1 le.1
c1ers freed along With F)hult::l \J e.re NatIOnal Awaml Party Ch.llr
man Abdul Wah and A ,n 11 Kha
ttack
Bhutto 41 symbol If Pakl("lnn
s growing protest ml1v('ment ClJ.!
alOst Ayub s ten year Id 1C',.llln{'

harden .official stands
PARIS Feb
15 I A~'P I The
Amencan delegatIOn
,pnkc.,m In
sllgge!';t~d .1 new system (J l (In
lJdentlal conversatIOn hel e 1 hur
sdav dft~r CI olenary "', SSlon IIf
the Vietnam talks 111 \.. hll ~ III
fuur delegatIOns notJ('p lht" h I
dened then: offlclal stand
The spokesman Wi,4111m JOlcl
en said such
a nC'\\ prflc dlJlt
might provldt> for
"omml t~I"
..... hlch would dchbelate In ~(Clt
DIplomat Y lould. be
l 1111( ci
out more eITt:t:tlveh 111 pr,v J1t
he claImed
He recalled thai the North V,
etnamese and NatIOnal Llbrr, I, 11
Front (NLF) ddegatlons had I l
Jected (::In Amellcan
sugge"tlOp'
that both sJdes should
ah.. tuln

Wilson displays UK-FRG
solidarity by Berlin visit

DAR; Jordan have identical
views on Mideast solution
VISit to Amman by Egyptlan Fur
elgn J'v1Jnlster T\1ahmoud RI3d
The Egvottan
Side ho\\\" Vd
slres cd tha~ no Arab got (.'II nm
ent would be prepared to mterfe
re In the dfTalls of the Palestine
people
The Palestll1e organisatIOns \\ ho
held thell natIOnal congres, he
Ie last v, ~t k at the time I epp ,t
eel theIr It'jc(tlCm of an\ pt Tltl
tal solutwn 10 the Palesttll pTa
blcm
Tht. \ had announced lhe; \\ (l
uld cont1l1ue 1.helr armt'd "trug
~li.: rOI the
1JbCl .IlIOn tlf rIll "t
me from Israel re,qardlt'ss of .1"
arrangemC'nts
Il1dlVlducll
A III
governments \\(lulci IbU h
\\ lIb
Israel
RIMI wlil mform thl gt v I 1111
ents of Lebanon Ku\\ all S ludl
ArabIa SYlla and Iraq next \\ {'
c>k flf tIll F~\ pll \11 'Old III I II
Iks

Germany s deCISion to hold Its pre
sldentlal election assembly In West
Berlin on March 5
East Gennany announced Thursday that It had gent strongly wor
ded nDICS 10 the AmerIcan Bnllsh
lIld French governments demand 10K
that they bar West Germany from
stagmg the electIOns In Wesl Ber
1m

It also saId It would stop assem
bly deputles from uSlng the
land
routes to Berlin across East German
territory
Although three prevIous preslden
twl electIOn assemblies have been
held here the East Germans and
Soviet UOIon claim Bonn hac;; no
fight to functton In W('st Berlin
Meanwhile AP adds
I he SovIet
Co"ernrnent
Friday
pre\cn1l'd the Umte:d States a new
fltl'e on tht;> planned' West German
presldenttal eledlun In Berlin fur
Iher helghlenlng the dlplomahl: ac
tl\ Ity buddIng tip llll thl" East West

The foreIgn mlnlsle, added that In
il recent Issue of Newsweek maga
Zlne Israel s Pnme MInister
LeVI
Eshkol said the Jordan River must
become the security border of Israel
\I Ith all thai ,mplles

Eshk.ol als~, saId Israel wuuld nt:
\cr give up Jc:rusulel1l or lhl: (Jill In
Helf,;hls anJ would demand tht.' std
IIHung 01 Israeli troops •.t! Sharm
("I Sheikh Klad dedarl.'fJ
fhls latest statement dc lrly '1,:"
plains why Eshkol nOW lhouses 10
deride the establ1shment nl demlb
lal ,,~d 1.01lt:S
Ih-.: It) ('11 III 111 Ist(>1
said
Rlad saId Israeli Foreign M mister
Abba Eban and Ot'f n (
Mll1h!l".r
'lladl
Moshe Dayan Ilad IcLenl Il
, ..
Slmlltll st ltemem" I.:on e nmg
Iat'lt Il\,.cuplcd tel f I 11 0.;
He added thu'i ISrll,;Ih
OiPlfl
SIOnlsl plan
can he summ tq cd
III the follOWing
fhe annexatIOn of Jrrw,J!t;1ll
The cllntlOued llCCUP; ton IIf
h('
Golan HeIghts In Syr J
Tht: contlnued oCCup~tl0n of thc
West bank In Jordan and Its lOin
pete domInatIOn practtcally termlO

rrOln announcmg
all that \\ C1!>:
sqld at the weekly seS310ns
RepOI ts bv aJl four dele~allon
spokesman mdlcated that Thurs
day s seSSIOn was marked by fit ni
speeches by lhree' of the foUl lit
legatIon leader-Henly C.but 10
dge (United
States) Tron
Bu
Klem (National Llberatl'-"
Fr
ont) Xuan
Thuy (North Vlt t
nam)
Tran Bu Klem called 0"
tt\t'
UOIted States to halt 1 S SUppnl t
for the present regime In S l1~on
and to start talk. \\ Ith th, 'III F
SpeakIng at the ph.'nal\ mel t
lng on VIt~tnam Klem SOld that
Ihe NLF was stIll standIng by lIs
fIve pomt solutIon
to the Vietnamese problem
He attacked Amencan propl)s
als [or tackling military proGle
ms befor~ mOVIng on to pCJiJllcal
Issues
KJem attacked what he descII
bed as the 'speeded up p'lelfICatlOn of South Vietnam whIch he
saId meant 'kIlling. burning and
lootIng
He also blamed the South VI
etnamese government for falltllg
to announCe a date for a tJ uce to
celebrate
the Vietnamese Junar
new year festival of Tet
Observers said Klem s demands
for unconditIonal American \\.lthdrawal from South V'etnam was
In conformIty With the recent JO
Int demand of the NLF ne\\ sag.
ency and the North VIt?tn<Jrnesc
party newspaper Nhan Da.n

I~SUC

The Soviet foreIgn ml111stry band
t:d l1VH the not<: "hen Emory S\\
ink US embass\i ~harge d alfalres
t..Itlt\cred thc US lelcdlon of nn
earlier Soviet protest against
the
cledlOn
Swank W 1S r.cl(>lved b~
G M
Kllrlcnku head of the foreign ml
rllstry 5 US dIVISion
embassy
In diSCUSSing thiS an
~pokesmafl said he could not prOVide
details un Ihe conlent~ of the new
StlVlel note
It W IS undel stood th 11 U ~ reJC:l
tJ In 01 the Dccembu prut,"st called
.In the Soviet gUYt.: rnnll III to lOsurc
lhat !lC:W tt:IIShlil ,I\cr Bcrlm
be
aVOIded

•
Riad accuses Israel of expansionist alms
(AII{O Feb I' IReule(j-UAI{
IOICIG-1I Minister Mahmoud
Rial!
Fllday u\.:cused Israel of cxpi1nSIl)ll
1St alm~ and said It was trylllg h'
obtain new Arab lands
He aJded Israel was adlO~ open
Iy a~alOSI the Un1led NatIOns Sclunty Cuunctl s resolution of No
\cmber ~:!. IlIb7 Whllh \:alled fo[
a settlement of the MIddle
East
CriSIS
In a lengtby note to CounCIl pre
Sideni Annand Berard Rlad said the
mternauonal community
ex.pected
the 15 nation body to lake the po
sltlve steps necessary for restram
mg the aggressor

told ASSOCiated Press .n an InterVleW by telephone
T Iclay s str
Ike showed the angry mood of
the people and the undercurrent of
unrest and the rISing tensIOns
The government nad
better
make an objective apiJralsal of
these developments' saId Bhu,to
He WIll consult wltli aides OVPI
the weekend before descend 109
on Karachi In what promises to
be a tnumphal enlry with a masSive tl/rnout by supporters
~Ub'S government ann()unc~d
that the state of emer~eney ,,0Iks at RawalpindI Monday
Bhutto who claIms the govern
ment had made promIsed
and
faIled to keep them saId he WIll
go ahead with hIs planned fast
unto death until the emcn~encv
laws were actually 131sed
OPPOSItIon p~rtles not mdud
Ing Bhutto s lef\lst Peoples Par
t v had sel the raIsing of the em
ergency
as a orecond Itwn
f( r

Paris peace negotiators

I

BERLIN Feb l'i (DPA) -Srt
Ilsh Prime Mmlster Harold WJlson
son yesterday arrived 10 We~n Ber
1m In a dIsplay of
Bntlsh West
German solidarity In the fat.:e
of
strong Soviet and
East
German
protests againSt Bonn s plans to
slage IS presidential electrons here
WIlson on a three day
offiCial
VISit to West Germany stayed 10
\Vest Berbn for SJX hours
T~e Bntlsh premlel un Monday
~~sured Chancellor Kurt Georg Kle
Singer of Bntaln s support for West
--------------------------

CAIRO Feb 15 (OPAl -JOI
danian Pnme Mllllster BaJat al
Talhounl l'hded a t\\ D-day VISIt
10 UAR Thursday and returned
to Amman With Fotelgn MlIlb
er Abdul Monelm Rlfal
1 aUlounl brought With him a
message to EgYptian PreSIdent
Gamal Abdul Nasscr from Kmg
Hussem of Jordan and was tak
Ing home a reply by N assel
HIS VISit \\ as devoted to a lO
ClldmallOll of poliCY by the: t\\
natIOns iD Vlev. of big power ef
fOlts for solVing the Middle Ed:-it
conflIct the EgYPtIan sldt.:
\1l
nounced
Aecol dll1g
to Talhoum
tht::
two governments Views Or thiS
question \('ere Identical
ThE2
rate of the
Increasmg
Arab
reslstdntl>
In
seekIng
a
polltlcal
solutIOn
to
lilt
Middle East problem also lib II
cd In the> talks WhlCh ale ~o be
fontmut'd next week dunng the

Bowing to opposition pressure:

Royal audience

iJtm!; the ..lord 11\1111 SOVlfC umly 1I1
Ihat pari
1 he ct,:OIWnlll <lnJ iJt..Imll1lstrat ve
Inlegraaon of the G 1/3 Slrip mto
l'iracl
The
LuntlnueJ
Olulpallon
of
Sharm el Sheikh and the gulf of
Aqaba area as we:lI as the contmuld mill tar} plt,enlt.: In pariS
of
SlOal and
rhe establishment or Israeli set
tlel11ent~ In Ihe OC'l uplcd territOries
Rlad added Israel 5 expanSloOlst
llms and Its ambItIons 111 obtallltng
new Arab lands t.:rea[~ a situation
111 contradIctIon
10 the
Security
(ouncll resolution
IllS natural therefore that the
mternatlOnal commuOlty should ex
pect Ihe 'Secunty CounCil and in
particular Its permanent members
to take the poSitIVe step, necessary
for repressmg the aggressor

Ayub s InVitalion for 'peace' talks al RawalpindI Monday
But Bhutto's party has called
projected talks with Ayub pnlItical suiCIde"
Asked how he felt alter three
months and one day of detentIOn
Bhutto replied
I fl1T1 very well
thank you I
A crowd of 20,000 well-WIshers
surrounded hIS home The crowd
welcoming hml to KarachI could
swell t~ hundreds of thousands
In one SIngle demonstratIOn In
KarachI Friday
an
eslimsti'd
200.000 demonstratol'9 gathered
outsIde the white marbl" tomb of
Mohammad Ali Jmnah founder
of the PakIstan nation and <houted death to Ayub' dnd Ayub
19 a dog"
Mobs took over all rr RJor utles mcludlng Ayub s capitol of
Rawalpmdl as outnumbpred po
lice were unable to COpe wIth them
(Continued on

pao~

4)

U.S., Sbigon say
Vlet Cong ready
'I"t offensive
SAIGON Feb 15 IAFP) -F,gh
tlOg Oared In thc extreme north UI
Soulh Vlelnam I hursday
as US
marlllcs atlal!<.cd and were 8Jtacked
by North Vletnames~ troops an Wild
Jungle clad mounlalns near tbe Laos
burdl r a U S spokesman reported
last nlghl
At thc same lime Amencan ar
tillery fH'ed Into the Demllt.a.f1seG
Zone: In retaliatIon agamsi heavy
small arms fire from about 30 No
rth Vietnamese- troops ag.unst
a
spotter plane SIX troops were kill
u..l Ind seven bunkcr"i were destroy
ed by the ,hells
Undetccled movement IS
nowollly three days away {rom the start
of the Tet lunar new year holIdays
-the apparent maJn aim of large
Vlct Cong forccs spread out I" lar
gely umnhablted .flat countryside to
the north northwest and south of
Saigon
Alhed commanders believe the
Viet Cong .are preparing an offenSive
but have "0 firm mdlcatlons
of
when It might be launched or what
form it Will take

Sterling has its
biggest boost
•
In
months
LONDON Feb 15 (Reuter)Sterling had lls bIggest boost
for months follOWing the gover
nment s disclosure that Bntaln s
overseas trade In January carne
WIthin 10 mIllion sterling of breakmg even
Exports and re-exports soared to
576 million
sterllng-<mly three
million sterling below the all-tl'
me record-while the Import bill
was cut back'to 647 Imilion ster
ling-the lowest SInce last June
Th,s overseas bUYIng and sel1
trig showed a defiCit of 71 mllhon
s l erlll1g but about 60 mllhon ster
ling worth of inVISIble trade su
ch as revenue from shipping and
msurance clIPped
the month s
loss to only 10 million sterlmg
ThIs was a 45 million sterling
Improvement on December, a1th
ough admittedly that was
an
exceptIOnal month
because thf>
Christmas holIday cut out
on'
week from producl1vl1y

Dinesh Singh becomes foreign
minister in cabinet reshuHle
NEW DELHI Feb 15 (Reuter)
-IndIa s Prime MInister Mrs Indira Gdndhl Friday handed the
foreIgn affairs
perlfoho she
has
held for I~ months to Cammer
Ce MInister Dmesh Singh In <1
major cabmet reshuffle
Dlnesl1 Singh 44. had been tipped as a likely candIdate
for
the external affairs mll1lstry
In
any cabinet
changes-but
the
maJOr SWitches announced In an
early morning communIque came
as a SUI pnse to many of the ml~
nlsters Involved
He IS generally regarded as havmg been a successful commerce
mInIster. who has steered India's
[orelgn trade through two dlfficult years to a position where ex
ports steadiJy Increased
One of hts major achievements
was the handhng of last year.
UNCTAD conference here
Dmesh Singh-who can claIm
to be Joseph
Stahn s
nephew
through marnage-IS
generally
regarded as bemg on the left of
the ruhng Congress Party
He had top level experience of

1

foreign affairS as MInIster of St
ate for External AffaIrs In 1966
before takmg on the ('ommerce
portfolio
In Ihe r.eshutTIe of her 23 mo
nth-old cabinet Mrs GandhI pr
omoted her hardv. orklOg
Mini
ster of State for External Affa
Irs Bah Ram Bhagat to cabinet
rank and gave him the new po
rtfoho
of Foreign Trade
and
Supply
Bhagat 4t> bore the
brunt of
the day to·day work on IndliJ.'"
foreign relahons as Mrs Ganci
hilS deputy after sft.e took over
the ministry
when Mohammad
All Kurnm Chagla rOll\gned over
the language Issue In September

1967
MOl arJI Desai stays as finance
minIster and deputy pnme mInIster Swara.n Smgh continues to
handle defence and Yashwantrao
Chavan remaIns m charge of home affaIrs
The surpnse cabinet reshuffle
came only
48 hours after Mrs
Gandhi s Congress Party suffered
tC071Jtnil~d on paOe 4)
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Carnations, GJadiola
-t
and Rose- Buds awal
you even on Fridays at
Kabul FlOrist Corsages
are also made to order
Address
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French Club 111 Share
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UN Secretary General U Thant that

It wtll not permit the obsuvel of
the ot:gamsatlon sHuman
Rightli
lommlsslOn VISIt Portuguese terfJlones In Southern AtTIca, It
was
lllsclosed here
fhe Portuguese government
told
I hant that n lelter addressed to LIS
bOil by spet:l~lI observer Manouch
chI G,IIlJI (Iran) .showed that
he
was polJlIl:ally biased and had l,;on
lh;l\1ned the Porluguese government
In advdnt:c for Its Afncan pollr.::y
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MUTUAL FUNDSINVESTMENTS IN SEVEHAL
sELECTED GROWTH AREAS
ALL AJIIIEHICAN FUND INC
FIRST LlBEHTY FUND LTD

1969.
tttles out of the

Ausbllfe Deutch

EnglIsh,
stelLO scbrelmbasclllne
III.. r die Bauleltung der Oundes
baudlrektlon nero
haugelarnde
der neuen NedJat schule

Tel 21:;49 PO Rox 283

BANKING FACILITIES
TAX-FHEE CO FIDE TIAL
DOUBLE-MONEY CHECKING
ACCOUNTS EARNING 7',
INTEREST IN THE
BANK OF SARK I TO

HIS MaJcsty arnved In Katman·
<.Iu Ihree hours later
In K Ibul International
Airport

HRH Prince Ahmad ShIh
HRH
Pnnccss Mariam
HRH Princess

the Bakhtar News Ageocy
Satar
Zadab a pbotographer of Afgban

I U1luOld H R H Sardar Wah
other
meml)('rs III Ihl royal f.lmlly PTlme
Mln!!->\( I NOClI
Ahmad Etemadl
t hlel J ttslJt:c Dr Abdul
HakIm
Ziayec prcSldenl of the H@use of
Represenlatlves Dr Abdul
Zahlr
preSident of the Senate Abdul Hadl
Dawl Selo.d Deputy Prime Mints
ter Abdullah Yaltah members of
hl l III nel l{cncruls of the ROYdl
ArnH Illcml)C[s l)f the Supreme Co~
urt hlgh ranking olhua!'i and lhe
hcads of the (hplornatlc
miSSions
Ht.:fe prp.,C'1lt to Sll HI" MUJcsty ofT
HI'> M 11("11,' . . motofuJd(> arrived
t Iht: III purl Il t) 10 H,s Majesty
ilkl sJHlkln~ h Hlels With those pn
'l..:nt
Illcplrll 1111 salull' of
the
J.:lllrU Ilf hOIlOlll
HRI-I !'flllee Ahmau Shah HRH
"-; IrJ.1I Abdul Walt Prrme Mmlster
I lel1lllh the pn "Idenls of the two
tlllm;rs llr p IrlJanll:nt IOd the t:hle[
Itlsth.l\ ;}tc.llmf!lnHd HIS Majesty to
lhl f!l tne:
HIS M lJest) I., hl:ltlg ,It.:t:ompanled
h\ HRH pflfl(e Mohammad
Na
de.:l H K H Prlnu..: Pashtoonyar M I
1l1<;ler lJl (UUIt
All
Mohammad
Flr<;1 f)epuly Pnmp MIOlster Dr Ah
'\llIll IU Popal Attaullah Naser Zta
thl' Algh III lInbass idor 10
IndIa
Inc! Nep,lI thl chief of prolot:ol In
I he I tU ll,.m M IIllstry
Mohammad
Anlln Etemadl the director general
of the Pallttlal AfIalrs Department
In thp lorelgn MIDIstry Dr Ghaf
luur RdVeJn Farhadl milItary aide
In HIS M.IJesty I t General MohaI1lm<ld Orner Ll General
Murad

Fllm~

Nepal

'{
•

j

0<

1

Trade protocol
with Poland
for 1969 signed

GROUP MANaGEMENT FINANCE
AND DEVELOPMENT CO. LTD.
POBOX 4253
TELEPHONE 36205
NASSAlf. BAHAMAS

KABUl

1\

Fcb

16
(Bakbtar)
PlOtm.ol un thC' eXt:hange of guods
he tween Afghanistan and
Poland
fill IYbl) WO~ Signed yesterday
It wa, SIgned on behalf of Afgha
IIlst.ln by Ibe preSident of trade In
the' Mlnlslry of Commerce, Dr All
N'l\vaz iJnd for Poland by the heael
or the trade delegatIOn Tadeusz Ko
z,.k I he signing t.:eremony
took
plat:<' III Ihe MInistry of Commcrct=
Afghanistan wtlt export to
po
l.. nd \\01..11 ell Y ~rults hides sesafT\C'
hNbs .IOJ marhle 1~t:ordlOg to he
rrntocol
l\h;halllsl<IR will Import from Po
Ilml te.:,,11I1 s anll agnt:ultural equlpIllelll ulll,sli Ut:llUll
IlI.Hcnal
I.,;ar
dlll ....( rieS ;Jnu luhbcr und leDtb~'
I oulls
I hen..: IS .llSlI pi OVISlon like lasl
\eM !Ill hl export of agncullural
Inu
tattll plodllt:ts and woollen
fJI Itell II
'\L the tllll~ of [ht: slgnmg of the
pr\lh}~ol Iht. deput} mJnlst~r of r.::o
1!lI1U I I I DI
Mohaml11ld
Akbar
(}lIIll ulllt:lais of the (ommcn.::e
Mm .... lr\ repre.:xl..·l1lallve of the Fo
re.:I!:1l Mlfllstry PolISh Ambassador
J In Pdl us anu members 01 the Po
II~h t IIlb I"'SV \\ t!f{ present

and photographer
Mohammad Musiamandl

Payenda

HRH Prloce Ahmad Sbah HIlI bo
tctlng for the crown In HiS MaJesty:-. .. hsence u royal decree said

France says WED
has no right to
meet without her
PARIS Feb 16 (AFP, -ForeIgn M'nlster MIchel Debre Saturday condemned Fnday ~ mpet
109 of the permanent counu l of
lhe Western
European
Union

Prime MinIster I!:tcmadl says
Ills Majesty left for Nepal
Photo

(WEU) and saId the ""ntroversl"1
seSSIOn whIch was boy:otted by
France would
be dlscu:l<;ed uy
the French cabInet next
Wedn-

I

esday
He saId

In a I adlO I Hel View
that If the exolanatnns the Fr
ench government had delnanu€d
for lhe stagmg
of th"" se<":Slon
were not satJsfactory It was posSible that France
would deCIde
not lo attend future V"E:U meetmg A deCISion would bp taken

MOSCOW f;eb 16
(Reu~rJThe Soviet Union revealed
today
Ihat It had wilrned
Wesl
Germany that It would meet a resblute
rebulf Jf It lontmues unlawful In
lngucs In West Berlm
1 he warnIng r.::ame III iJ no Ie pro
by the cabinet Debre added
testmg against Bonn s deCISion to
France does not con:>lder Debre saId that the WEU CounCIl
hold the West German presldentJal
election In West Berlin next month
met yesterday
In LO'ldon since
the rules clearly stat~ that all
The note was hnnded
over
last
members
must be present
for
Thursday 10 Chancellor
Klesmger
the sessIOn to be valId If offic
by SovIet Ambass::Jdor Semyon Ts
arapklll In Bonn
'als
of
the
WEU
made
their serVIces and offices avallab
But thc text of the protest Issued
Ie they were wrong'
here early today by the offiCIal Tass
The foreign minIster sad
the
news agency, gave nO Indlcahon that
London SeSSIOn represented a dethe USSR or liS East German ally
parture from Common
Ma. ket
planned any further action to that
countrIes' procedure and bypassalready taken If the electIOn goes
ed the fonn of polIt,cal cooperaahead as planned on March 5
tIon deSired by Francp
It wa~
East Germany has already barred
thus a manoeuvre" he added
members of the West German par_
French
ForeIgn MJnLStry su~liament and servicemen of tbe Fede
ces warned last ntght that If a I ral Republic s armed forces from
return IS not made to reguhr prthe Autobahn IInkmg West Germa
ocedures It (France) wIll draw
ny wltb West Berlm 10 retaliation
1t8 own conclUSIOnS and wlthdI aw
for the Bonn deCISion
f10m the WEU' They saul the
The- SOvlet protest said the move
London sessIOn was a 'grave' VIwould be a crytng ViolatIon of the
olatIOn of the 1954 WEU .gr"efour power agreements determmmg
ment proVidIng that nO meetmg
rhe status of West Berhn and tbe
could be called agams' the WIcondltlons of maintainIng ties With
shes of a member
It

While flngrClntly
dcmonstratmg
tht:t1 dlsresped ior tbe four-power
alllt'd agreement::i and thclr refusal
ItJ take Jnto conSlderal1on tbe reahtles eXlstln~ In Europe the West
lll~'rman authoflt1es must also
be
Ie Idy to as::iume respon::HblfJty for
III the consequences stemmmg from
this, tbe Dole saId
I be note gave no IndIcation as to
\\ hat was Intended In hiS remark
Bul many observers hClc
were
:-:ilruck by an apparently c:oncJhatory
tone In the prolCst which declared
that the Soviet UOion conllnued to
seck good reialJons With West Germ,lny and all other European slates
ThiS has been and contInues to

be the baSIS of the USSR s pohcy
on the European contInent

the electorate IS mcluded
Ll1 a
ploposed new RhodeSIan t:flnc;tltUtlOn details of which were re-

leased here last night by the ru
lmg Rhodestan Front

rty officIals of every prOVlOce In
the- country to gain party agree
men t to the proposals
In SIX meetmgs, the Pdrty re
ported last night only one fJ1em-

ber voted ag:{J)nst the new ('oris
htutlOnal ploposals
The ne\\
pi nposals C'IvlsaJc
the abolition of the pre:>enl fI
and b rolls which are based {n
Income and means and .If(" 00en
to people 01 any race
However by VII tue 0t hlgh( I
Income and other quallflcatlOn~
the great maJonty of those
c tI
the a roll are Europeans wh I
Ie a Similar maJonty on the bit
roll which has substantially 10\\
er qualificatIOns are I A.(n iln~
(Con f1 ltued on paOl 4)

LONDON, Feb 16, (Reuter) -BrItish SCientists who thiS week rev
('a leu they had suc~essfully fertilised
humctn egg cells m a lest tube deny
they want to create Frankenstein
monslers
A member of thc research team
told a televlSIOn mtervlewer Fflday
Hight
We are learning to
help
IIlferllle women We do nut want
munstrosltles
But some opponents haVe already
l,.ulljured up a Jnghtenmg picture of
I I1e.:W HItler genetlt:ally program
llling and creating artlht.:IDlly master
r Ile.:::i to Ills own elesileli
1here were VISIOns of author AI~
LIlliS Huxley s VISion of tbe futurc
III
Brave New World 10
which
hUIlI In t"ggS nursed for nme months
III In lhen (:nvlronment gest31ed
mIl> b Ibl(S Without havlOg seen thc
Vt'lllnb
I h" thrce ",Un leam 01 research
I r,
led by phYSiologiSt Dr
Roberl
I dwards ,lnnounled on
Thursday
Ih II Ifler Ihrce yc,trs of experiments
111\ y hdd ferllhse<.l human egg cells
III I tl st tube With male sperm to

lIN11I1l NAIIONS
leb
16
ll{( uterI
Rat.:t.d
dlscnmlnatlOn
III Southun AfJ 1(',1 ~Ind the Sit
1I111(ln

In

IsI<ll11lHCUpl(d

AI.lu

tllillOlHs tit (xpt.(lf'd to ()V("I_
sh.ldow ..111 otht: I tOPiCS when the
UN CommiSSIOn 011 Hum.lo High
b meets 111 Geneva Oll Monuay
fOl a fIve week SlSSJQn
fhe 32~natlOn body, whll'h Yo 111

meet untt! March

21 IS expected

10 give prlOnty to repurts
on
thl" South Alnl:un polley of separate ractal development aparth
C"ld and the It eatment of lJolltlc
al pnsoners 10 Southern Afnca

DAS
In d, n etg('nen Raumen den bellebten Sple-

One of these IS a report by the

INSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
UNDERWRITEN INTERNATIONALLY

t

CommiSSiOn s
on apartheId

soeclal rapo')rteul
Dr
Manouchem

Gann of 11 an suggesting

the es

tabltshment of a speCial cOnJml:

tee to proteet the fights of

------

h Ibltants

th~

,11

of South\\est Alllca

kll0wn at the UN as NamibIa

111 dl'U tschll SpI arhf

Zelten Sonntag :l.J 2 19li9 19 10 Uhl
Montag ~4 2 1969 19,30 Uhl
Elntlill It "I I"del mann willkommen

AGENTS WRITE US FOR
COMPLETE DF-TAILS

West Pakistan sludents, spearheadcd the De-ltatlOn against the Ayub
regime, WIll b(C inVited to Monday s
t.llks
_

Saigon, allies
to observe
24hr Tet truce
SAIGON

YC'

SYSIem of

mdl~eel

ba"o~

16. (Reuter) -So

II

M IIltlll Y Ilhst r\lf rs t:onsldcred the
lJ tltl I hllli mun" than a loken gcsI III ( 1\lllo\\'lIll~ la"t ye Ir s bIg
VIct
(Ull~ "Ill

nSIVI brt.'ok1ng a Tet cea

Slllllt
(lin!! le ",dire lasling
a
l k l,ll1le lllt u llfel t al 7 am
)t . . lutll~ HId slnt..l: thin US and
South VII 111 IIII I se millt Iry spokesITllll h I\'e reporlC"\l only a few mmor
gUlrrdlu-lnlll.llt <.I mt:ldents
(J 0..;:
IOd S,Hilh Vil tnamcse Inlhllr> ltJlIll1l.lnders
ht.'llev('
40000
North Vletn lin< Sf ,ImJ VJl't Cong
have 101IS\cU II) the provmt:es bet
Wt {n
the ( unbodl In border
nnd
S lI~on mnny m, bcllf.~vcd to be tryIng to h( Id IOWdfds
Ihc lClpltal
along Inflltrallon
routes
through
fay Nmh tnd HlOh Long
But m Saigon last night the war
scemed very ftIT away as crowdsmany of lhe ~hll<.Jren wearing carnl
val
mask-wandered
round
the
bnllmntly III m lrket places buymg
giant bunt:hcs of flowers and such
traditIOnal Tet lIehcacles as
nce
cakes and water melons

A V,. I

Wt

•
FRG Jazz
group
.
performs In
Radio Afghanistan

The Aebon Committee demands
the lransfer of power from
the
preSidency to a 'sovereign legislature and the replacement of Ayub S

by tbe

prmclple of one man one vote
It Is not clear whether
Bhutto
who With the suppoU of militant

Feb

ut.h Vlctn 1m and Its allies WIll ob~
serVe n 24-hour ret new year ceasefire beginning 6 pm today
111" South Vletnalnese
foreign
1lI1111stry 11111de the lnnounccment of
Ihe hrlc r tl UlC shoilly after a war
1I1ng 1111111 PresllJl..'nt Nguyen
Van
11111 lJ In In on the .llert for Viet
(1111~ III Ilks dUTlII~ the lunar new

Although Jazz IS pl"bably best heard In a small smok,. n,qhtclub where you are clcse rnough
to the I"':1USIClans to hear them

mutter shout, and Joke
formance of the

the pe-

Dohllnger Qua...

rtet sponsored by the Geothe In-

produce an embryo
I he learn destroyed the embryo
after 24 hours
1 be new ter.::hnlque IS expected to
help barren Wives w8ntlCg children
tor whom fertility drugs are unhelpful It could also mean advances in
IlnderstandlOg physical and mental
abnormality by studYIng embryos at
d vcr} early s(a~e of development
Dr Edwards said tbe 'nex' stage
01 research would be to allow the
foelus to grow until normal deve
lopment was assured and replace Jt
III th~ wall of the uterus
III a teleVISion mtcr\lleW Fnday
night Dr Edwards saId he was not
Interested In creatIng test-tube ba-

stItute at RadIO AfghanlstJ:l Fn.
day night brought Jaa lovers ve
I y close to the IntlmalY of a n1
ghtclub
Playtng to an almost full house the group
perform'd PIeces
by Amencan Jazz artbts Count
Bassle and Miles DaVIS However,
audIence appreCiatIOn \'v 15 k("en~
est when the group play~d ong
lOal arrangements by Klaus DoIdInger
One ptece began hke a fr Ightenrng walk down a darl( alley
Ingfned Hoffmann at lhe ptano
strummIng the stnngs as well as
plaYing the keys
Dolrlmger (n
the saxaphone Jartmg
qUlxo~lcally through octlves.. the drums
111 mad purSUit
Although the audle'lce was :0-

I

b,es

mposed largely of fore,gners, the-

J only want a mother to have her
own ,hllel Jncubated In her
own
womb
because the womb IS sull
the beSI Incubator
BUI he agreed With British Broadlasling Corporation (BHe) mtervlewer Robert
Mekenzle
that
the
team s research had perhaps made
it easIer for others to create
a
tc~ tube baby

re was a strong represeJltatlO:l of
Afghans, some of whom, no duu
bt hadn t heard lIve Jaz.z SlnCl
their student days 10 Europe unLl
Amenca
As
sedate
as the
auJlt 11ll'
was, yell could see I C3 Is h III Is
and feet tWltchJng 11 tim \\ It II
the mUSIC, smiles as a run of no
tes seemed humoro,Js

Rights group to consider 15rael, S. Africa

STOCK AND UNDEHWHITING TIIRUIIGH
GINX AX LIMITED
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SEHVICES

(1960 95 lVll n )

KARACHI Feb 16 (Reutcr) Polltu;al leaders who' want swccpJnM rcl"'rms to replace
PreSident
Ayub Khan S JO year-Old relume gaIhered In Labore last OIght to decide
whether to have talks wu.h hIm 00
Monday or carryon With
their
agltauon
fhe presldenl larget of
violent
stl eel demonstrations throughout
PakIstan made two dramullc concessions Friday In an effort to get
hiS opponents around the confcren
l.:C taOle
l1e announced thut the slate of
cnlt.:rgent:y Imposed 1(1 1965 wuuld
De Illled un Monday, Dnd also heed
hJS toremost opponenl Jormer • u
rClgn MinIster Zulhk<lf All llhutto
JrOlll house arrest
Observers SUJd these met the nUJln
pret:ondilions set by the eight party
coalition knoWn as the -.l?emOl.:TlIlll.:
At:tIOIl Committee
I he Kar,tch l Evening ncwsp.tpcr
the Leader, said yesterday tht.' lea
uer of the predominantly ru:ht w ng
t:oalltlon would agree to the preslden( s proposal for round table talks
as a bloodless way out of the coun
11} s upheaval
I he polltll;al
agitation
agulO'\t
Pr~sldenl Ayub
WhlCh has
been
mountmg since last November, rea
ched boiling pOJnt Fnday With
a
general strike which resulted In SIX
deaths and paralySIS of the natIOn ..
utles
I he preSIdent anu the polJliclRns
who oppose hlm~wllh the possLble
exceptIOn of the mliliant left wmg
~are believed to be .Ifrald
that
further VIolence and the risk of army
Intervention would bnng about unpredictable consequent:es for
both
of them
The conceSsIOns made by Presld
ent Ayub Friday c1e<1Ted thC' ground
fo[ the Action Committee to go to
the conference table where under
pressure, the pre\ Ident IS expended
to granl constitutional changes Observers believe they must weaken hIS
gnp on power

British scientists fertilise
human ovum in a testtube

Last nIght's release (omes 1m

medIately
after the rompletlun
of a whIrlWind tour by Prime MI
IlIstel Ian Smith and ::ien"'r pa-

It ad-

ded

Segregation of electorate· in
new Rhodesian constitution
SALISBURY Feb 16 (ReUler)
Complete I aClal segregatIon 01

H- OllllD (/Jakh'ar)

USSR warns West Germany o:t1
rebuff on Berlin elections

') volumes
7 volumes
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you as P(·l

DER BRAVE SOLDAT SCHWEJK

PRICE Ali'. I

Opposition meets to discuss
Ayub's offer for talks

10 volumes

Heinz Huhmann

27, 1347 S H)

AlI Nebmatullah, Dr Abdul Fatah

Na~cm Lt Shamsuddm and HabJbullah a member of tbe Protocol De
partment In the Foreign Ministry
Ine press team
accompanyIng
HiS Majesty mclude Sultan Hamid
preSident of Afaban FJlms.. Mohammad A~ef Ayubyar. a reporter of
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mdLlstlla! state of West Bengal
and lhl.: hands of :l comlllullHil
dommated CO<llJtlOn, and III the
maIn dg11cultulal state of PunJab
The new council
or mllltstc 1<;
h 1 52 members 17 of them l ~I
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UNlrEm NA1IONS,
IAFrJ -Portugual
has

,

the American loglstu;s services headquartl.'rs here Friday and some of
them Ihrew stones breaking a Window In the otfit:es of the cornman
<.Img general In protest against the
\lISll of the American Sixth fleet
Shouting down With
Ameru;an
Imperialism
lOll long
live
free
lurkey one group of sllJlIcnts ston
cd a llnema reserved for AmeTlcan
Iroops Elsewhere to the City, stones
were hurled at lornes carrymg air
force members ,of the Amencnn
<lid miSSion to Turkey

Kabul Florist

I

'\RIANA CINEMA
At 1. -I l 7 ilnd 9 m

have begun talks on
seltlOg
up
a preparafory committee to pave the
way for a proposed conference of
nonaligned nations the Middle East
News Agency re;Jlorted
Egyptian ForeIgn Affairs M 100ster
dlscussed the project With a vlsltmg
undersecrelary frolll the Indlnn Ex
tema) AlraJrs department
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CAIRO Peb 15
(AFP~-The
UOIte<l Arab Republic and
India
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Pulice StatIon

Israeli planes
attack Jordan
.
twice In 24 hrs.
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Private investment
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government

Llllnnllsston S

I<NSlOn 01 the u'",sassmallon In
111<; r exas on November 22 IHllJ
1 hI,; Conn,lllys WC1C in Iht: pres 1lIf III s car when PreSident Kennedy
was shot (llnn t1h \l.l~
SHlflUlily
\\ minded
III Wa~hlngtOJ1 till JU~lIll
Dl:
11I11llt'llt I hur!o;lIlt~ rCJcc!tll I ... ug·
gestlull b;: federal Jlld~t (h \I ks E
H.J1lctk Iha thc K<"nn~dy JiJnllly
opcn up lUI l1~edl(':,11 eAallll1l Ilhlll the
,Iutops~ rc... ollis Illd pholll . . III the
IHldv 01 the preSIdent

'1111 ...
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01111.:1<-11
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Shaw I..hMged with \.:unsplrmg
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\\ LS Iliid tln flom 1110H.: Ihln (Jill:
II Ild10ll
pUrSLJant to .1 I.:Onspli".llY
,l' .. gp.lly Involving Sh)w .Ind that
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nlll Ihl h Il"I"" thl W lrlill
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\sf! N IllrOO'l Kolt- Sam:1
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:\,llt.. hbandl 'adt !\l.u" Illtl
Stflor Andarabl Walt
I\srr Zeeneth 'Ide Nadt'r 11 ash

Sharif
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World News In Brief

I

BUlh bave been obJccted by New
Orleans dlstnlt allOllle\ JIIll Gar
rison

INDIA AIRLINES:

Abmad Shah Baba

I did it lor
my country
Sirhan quoted
/I

i'lL\\' ORI bANS Feb I" (Arl
-1)IStrll:l Attorney Jim .Uarnsns
lc 11) "f pi osecutors sald Thursday

DEPARTURE
Kabul-New Deihl
Ne\\

I~

Garrison subpoenas former
governor of Texas, wife

Airlines

FEBRUARY
15\
,

Dr GanJI proposes the cre.'lllon
of an IOter,nahonal group of Jue

•

and Tadeusz Kozak sign the pr.otocoI for

Ists who would take the necessary measures

1969
Photo

Ifor the detection
repressIOn of CfIme~commttted agamst the Inha4
exposul e

'Vuzhcwd (Bctkhtttr)

and

bltants of Namlb'a'

South Africa's
Southwest Afnca

mandalt=! over
was resclOded

by the UN General Assembly In
1966 but Pretofla has cOlllll1ued
to admlnIst,er the territory

JO

de-

!lance of UN WIll
Under DI

GanJl'S propos~l the

Junsts would not try mdlvJ.dua!:s
accused of Crt me
but "publicly

aceuSe them." thus turning them
IOto
men

mternatlOnally
wa,l~ed
who could be arrest~d on

the terIltones

of UN member

states
In hIS report, Dr GanJI also de

als wlth the ways to Inform the
people of South Afrlea "of the eVlis of apartheid and raCial dlScllmmahon
He covers such tOPICS as

lhe

10troduetlOn of aparthetd HI Namtbla, alleged tortures of Namlblans by the South Afrlean polIce, and the execullons last Year

treatment of prJsoncls In Sflldh
ern AfrJca
To sather eVldenc(> fot lIs I(
port the group Ir.l\pl!ed I hl Sll
rnmer to several AfrH III r \Illl I
Les, notably GUlnc.l Zamill" ,md
Tanzania whete It hl.lld Illl tl
stlmonlcs" of formel polJtll.l prt
soners from Ain(an
t('11 tortt-S
under Portuguese dumlOatlllll S
uth Afflca l NamIbia and Rhl dl s
ta.
The commiSSIOn also pia 1"" <if!
extensive study of the hum,:H1 lights SJ.'luahon ill Israeh occupied
Arab terntOrIes
...

It affinned last year the light
of all refugees In the ~ltddle
East to return
to then homes
and called on Israel to take the
necessary measul es In orCt r
io

faellttate the return of thuse In
habitants
to their
Without delay

own country

RhodeSIa of African prt::ioners
The commiSSIOn will 'Ib\l, study
Tne commiSSIOn on human ng- a note from U Thant on hts efhts Will also conSider the findmss Forts to carry out the commlSsof a six-member group mcludmg
lon's recommendations and slmSenegal.. AustrIa, YugoslavlJ In > lIar ones (10m tht' UN S('cunty
dla Peru and Tanzania 1m thC' CounCil
In

